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New Semelter Begins
With Registration
On January 27

Dr. Richmond-We
Welcome You To
Murray State

_,

Dr. Richmond Says He
Will Become President
of Murray January

of A Serle~ Held [n Ch ape l
at Murray Slu.te

Couere.

Discuss School
For Consideration
at Frankfort

J . W. Carr Speal....
Mission of Music ' in
College

Grid Captains

--...,..,..

PROF. PRICE DOYLE IS
DIRECTOR OF CONCERT

Sophomores Sponsor
Pre - Xmas
at Murray

METHODIST

SPEAKS ON BIB

,.,
'"
,.,

Rev. 0 . A. Mar rs
Scriptural Authority 111
Not Physical.

..,.

"Odes".
The pro1ram ended with -rr
dram.ullwtion klf "The f}ove(~~~
Quarrel", one of the ''Odes", with
Christine Johnston, Murray, in tl~
role of Lydia. and Woodrow Tal-

ley, Smithland, aa Horace.

Clubs Are Reserving
Pages in Yearbook
Earlier This Year

Social Engineering
Class Has Party

THE PLACE OF MUSIC IN PUBLIC
EDUCATION

A Christmas party was given
by the social engineering class of
Murray State College Monday
afternoon, December 16, t.o all
members ot the home economics
classes and their sponsors.
The hours from 4 to 8 were spent
ln contests and playing games.
Santa Claus gave out toys whieh
Were contributed by all present.
Refreshments were served.

I would not place music on the summit of
Mount Curriculum along with reading for example,
neither would I place it at the foot of the mo·untain along with th e fads and frills, but I would
place it well up on the mountain side in the region
of perpetual spring and blooming f lowers where
1the birds and the children are sing ing and where
joy and h a'ppiness forever abide.

Mrs. Henry Altsheler o! Hopkinsville, visited Dr. and Mrs. J .
W. Carr on the week-end of December 13-15. M:ra. Altsheler is n

<Extract from radio speech of Dr. J . W. Carl'-Progr!l.m o!
December 13, 1935, 6:30 over WSM at Nashville, Tennessee,

cousin ot Mrs, Carr.

- John Wesley Carr

The lineups;
Murray 41
Poa. Mississippi 3!
Graham 13
F
Lane g
Burdette 7
F
Odom S
McKeel 4
C
Newsome 3
Phillips 5
G
Nelson 4
Carroll 2
G
McPherson u
Subs: MUrray: ManUe 6, Baker
4, Fowler, Noel Mississippi: Tread·
way 2, Mohon, Lantrum.

L--------------------------..l I

Referee: Fox.

''Tlte official tender of a loan and grant of
$263,637.00 from the Public Works Administration has been accepted by the board of regents and
the contract has been signed for t he hea lth building and home management house," Dr. J . W. Carr,
dean of Murray State College, announced Thursday, J anuary 2.
The h ealth building, which will incorporate
the most modern features of such structures, will
be located on college property north of the men's
dormitory and east of t he old athletic field.
The home management house will be placed
on college property near Dr. Drennon's home.
Dr. Carr said a ll necessary pa pers and contracts had been signed by Murray officials and
they are awaiting the official work order from the
government.

Article Published in
December Magazines
Artleles by both a Murray Col~
lege !acuity member and a Murray State student appetll'ed fn two
December publications.
Dr. Herbert Drennon, head ot
the college department of ~,ogllsh.
Is the autil.or ot a review Ot " Observationa on Some Tenchmcles ol
Sentiment and Ethics" by Johannes
Hendrick Harder. Dr. D~nn<~n'.a
appeated in the December,
jjNotoo. issue of Modern Language

I.,,.,.,•w

II;~~:::;·;·:A;,.~student

Horrell, Murray State senior,
Looks at Modern
Ideals" In the Decemof the Kentucky School

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The College News is the olliclal
ot the Murray State
Teaehers College, Murray, Kentucky, It is published bl·weekly
rro~p September to August by t he
Department ot Publicity and Journalism of the CoUeie.

THE FRIENDLIEST OF
RIVALS

which one student brought back to
K entuclty's foremost
~ehool of

Chris·O·Grams

m usic.

ne~paper

Friday, Dec. 13
Friday 13 was the end of the
13th week of the fall semester, ot
the 13th year of Murray State Callege, and also Dr~ J ohn W. Carr's
76th birthday.
76, total& 13 by
He received his

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
F irst District Press Association ot
Ken~ucky.

R
WELCOME
DR.
RICHMOND
Mu rray business men
welcome y o u a n d
your fa mily to out·
city.
F or the year of 1936
and years after you
m ay be assured of
o"ur f aithf ul and loyal co~ o p eration in the
furth er development
of Murray State College.

HORNS TO THE
NEW
YEAR!
A Cham:.>agne Year

A Big New Banner
Year

.. , A YIJAR COMES
A .litUe le!l!'l than 2000 yenrs ago,
a. m'ah died. He dled believing
humanity was nobler than it could
eveF~.'.Possibly be, that there was
more lpve Ulan hate in lhe world,
that•" beauty and undctstandlng
'Qualities which could make

SUBSTANTIATION

Not since 1929 has there

been real renson fo r so

'fo doobt about It, 1936 ill goiDJ
t.o be a really bJg, now banDe1'
Yeir. WHb all sitt. tbtf(!.!l that
ve• can put .-Dd. to end, yoa'll
taow tlla$ tblnp are Iookln(
Up. llapplnes!J to am

m uch hope of a champagne time for a ll of us
"4<1'lgltt-rnnv: M,Y
just wa llow in jt-if you
are so disposed. Any~

RYAN'SSTORE

H APPY NEW

January Clean-Up
Sale Now On!

T.O. TURNER
SHOE STORE

With a f lourish of trumJJets and a blaring of horns
193G will ride into town with our wi;Ji1es to· all for
a Happy New Year.

FRAZEE, BERRY & MELUGIN
••It'lToea~M~a~k~e"'a~D""•f~f~e;
r e~n~<~e'""'W""I"••.-W~rn,,~.-..----"'=>-';;;::::
Your Insurance"

way-

YEAR

WHAT THE
DOCTOR

COASTIN' INTO THE

were.

And that was a
' beautiful belief to die with.

to You!

ORDERED

NEW YEAR

man.";tmmortal.

was a belle! that endured
through 1he darkest days of me·
dievnf., conflict. It usurped the
It

hearts or the conquering V1kina:s

aud lb'C iron·willcd Vandals, and it
lent the inspiration for the mighty
CruW.B.es. That belief was Christianity.

Ort"' Wednesday.

we

celebrated

U1e beginning af a new ye.nr. We
celebralo tt still with truthfulness
ond 'atffbltlon. It has in it tor us

No f ooling about it, the ride
into t h e New Yea r is coastin'
one h ill all t h e way. Murray
business is th e finest in years.

TO you and to all our fe llow citizens in Murray
we wish the hear tiest, healthiest of New Years.

O

LD Doctor 1936 ha.a ordered a grand new ye ar,
and a happy one. And we join with the Old
Doc in wishing you h~alth, happineU1 aucceaa,

JONES DRUG COMPANY
Prescription ~peciali:ats

the eJemcnts of a past that Js not
yet 'dark; the element& or a fu·
ture Uiat is tull of poignant hope.
The ·g reatest happiness comes
tbrougt\ one's being loved by
Jllany,. That happiness Js the re-

ward af usefulness.

Man sttives,

and l\e endures, and he seeks the
reward· behind the curtain, and he
t!nds that living is Its own reward. Each New Yca~s h; the
beginning of 11 greater renaissance.
Pir!ection is the goal of human
effort: otherwise man would seek
!or God. U must be- that each
.bope, each dream, eacb. climbing
list of events constituting pro·
logue, has something to do towards
the , ultirn:~te realintion of that
gool.
Th~future mould!! men nobler
than their dreams:
The Past grinds down their
images to night:
The Now brooks nuclei to:r all
-thin sounds
Tbnt pass away in wonder on

the wind.

RESOLUTION S
Here's hoping that all of Murray
State Colle&e students have made
resolutions and are slr1viog to keep
them one h undrt!d (H!r eeJ~t
Let's all make one gr.:!at Wg rt!s~
elution-TO HELP MAKE THIS
YEAR THE BEST AND MOST
PROFITABLE YEAR THAr MUR~
RAY STATE COLLEGE HAS
EVER EXPERIEiiCED.
•

DAI"PY NEW YEAR

I

A SONG TO
THE NEW
YEAR
You don't have to play a lute in order to
sing a song to the New Year. W e're sing·
ing a song of good cheer and best wishes
to all in Murray. May you and all your
friends sing a chorus of good cheer. I 936
bids fair to be the most prosperous since

1929.

(

- - AND BEST WISHES
As old man stork comes banking into
the wind to tnake a perfect two point
landing- - -

OUR GREETINGS TO YOU AND
BEST WISHES, TOO,

SHROAT BROTHERS MEAT
MARKET

for happiness and health and prosperity
in 1936!

TELEPHONE 214

BANK OF MURRAY
•

Stewart Starts Honor
MILLER CUTS UST
System for Grid Squad TO 19BASKETEERS
Coach To Arrange Applegate's Home
Aspirants in 3
I s in New J ersey
Groups
Lewis Applegate, freshman at
With the idea in mind that the
1936 football season will be tM
most suCCflSful In lhe hlstory of
MUlTBy State College, Coach Roy
Stewart, grid mentor, has started
a new plan whereby It is both
believed and hoped that the
entm squad will profit by, being
in better condition to play football than any other squad In the

history of Murr~.
on the whole, training at Murray State is to be 'take:n care ot
by the squad ltselt, on the following plan, suggested by the players. Each week the players Will
band ln individual allps bearing the
names ot teammates who .have not
obeyed training rules. No player
whose name is submitted to Coach
Stawart will play in any game
that week; in tact. the offendlng
one will not even be in uniform.
When asked about the plan,
Coach Stewart stated, "I have always !elt that any success. in malntalning training has to come
through cooperation o! men ratheJ"
than through "detective work" on
my part. The plan that the players
hav-e auggested aecm11 to me to
be a good one, and I will certainly
withhold from a game anyone
wham the players have voted as
being unfit for service," he continued.
llll.l Three Groups
The grid head of the college has
drawn up a list or players, 40 in
number, divided into three graups
The first group of 21 consists or
players of whom the Murray coach
is sure or their ability to trainfellows who can be depended upon to keep In condition throughout the season and be in shape
to give their best during an entire
contest. The second group, 11 all
told, is made up of an undecided
il'OUP ol. players-players that
are either doubtful AS strict abid·
ers ot the training rules or with
whom Coach Stewart has not had
a chance to confer. The third
group, of whieh there are 8 members, consists entJrnly ot freshmen
who have not yet demonstrated
lbe.ir ability to play football Wtli
mough to be considered varsity
material.
Any member of group two may
be moved to group one as soon
u the coach ha~ been convinced,
-~-·,.'OU8h--i"Hss.i8e- talke, -that b&- ·iS
capable or ma king the fl.rst group.
Aoyone that cannot pass the test
will not be invited to return to
the squ.ad for either Bpring practIce or during the fall of 1936. The
promotion can come only by playing a good brand ot football in the
cQm.ing spring practice session,
which wlll probably start around
lhe middle of March, 11136.

Bowling Green
Writer Honors
Four Murrayans
Joe "Moon" Mu.lllns, Murray
State College Thoroughbred guard
a.nd All-S.I.A.A. luminary, and
Houston "Hound" Elder, Murray
halfback, were listed by Tom
Hazelton, sports editol" O'f thr Park
City Dally News of Bowling Green,
as his choice to 1111 Muard and haltback positions on the first team of
the more or less mythical AllKIAC eleven.
Hazelton also placed two Murray
State grldmen on his second team.
They were casey Organ, guard, and
Sam Greenwell, quarterback.
In selecting Mullins as one of the
first string guards, the sports writer
states lhat "little argum!!nt can be
raised
over
these
selec.tians".
"Against Western, Elder was the
whole sbow,.. he declares of his
nominee .tor one of the halfbacks,
ter ming Elder a great runner, good
pasiier Qnd kicker o! above the
average ability.
furelton also says ot Greenwell,
wbqnt he names .as scccmd team
q1.1arterback. ''Greenwell is " better punter than most oi th~ first
team. eholcea, Put Patlck (Geora:etoWQ) gets the call because of his
running ability and because tho
kicking is well taken care Of by
Bartlett (Centre)."
Hazelton's list :tpr tirst and second teams is:
Fint.Tflabl
Weld.Qn Napier, Tr ansy ------··-E
Charles Stringer, Union ---·····-T
Joe Mulllns, Murray - ----·-· •••• G
Eldon Gaines, Centre ···· ---- --C
charles Asher, Centre ----------G
Bob Marks, Centre --------------T
Burford Garner, Western -------E
.roe Patrick, Georgetown ...•• QB
Houston Elder, Murray - - -------H
John Killen, Eastern ------ -----H
Earle Bartlett, Centre ----- ---- -FB

State Colleie, comes trom
Neptune, N. .J., and is the only

Murr~ty

representative of the rocky stnt~ on
the rocky state on the campus.
Applegate, a maln cog In the
line of the freshman football team,
planned to spend the firs\ part of
the holidays with hls parents then
go to N~w York for a couple ot
days, and visit Radio City. He
also planned to visit Dr. Mable
Gude, dean of women at Murray
State. Her home Is In Englewood,
N. J., the home of Charles Lindbergh, abo1.1t 35 miles from Neptune.
Lewis played t~ years of h igh
school football at Neptune. High
School and was co-captain of the
track team in 1934-35. .He plans
to major In physical education 1rt
Murray and get a degree. He will
do gradUate work at Rutgers Un!versity in New Brunswick, N. J.
Upon receiving a master's be plans
to coach football.

Frosb

FAMOUS EXPLORER IN FILM

COACH USTS NINE 17 Games Listed by Coach
TILTS FOR 1936
For Murray Basketeers

Coa ch .RemoVtlli
From Ros ~er ot 1936
Allpin.n k

Is Only

Cutchin Has M aterial
For Good Squad
T his Year

T he proverbial ax has fallen at
Murray State Colleae and with ita
fall, 10ft have toppled the npm.es of
eight !reshman basketball players.
Freshman Coach John Miller was
the wielder o! ''the chopper" and
only 19 Frosh basket enthusiasts
were left on the roster.
These were:
Eugene Bland, Bardwell, Tom
Atwell, Clinton; Dale Deibert, Murray; Hugh Finley, Hickman; Louis
Applegate, Paducah; Joe Thomes
Reno, Wickliffe; Dick Whi tledge,
Robel'ts; JBJJ\es Lowry, Fulton;
Howard Paseball, Lynn Grove;
John Jasper, F\Jlton; Lambert
Overfield, Roberts; Lyle Putnam,
Decatur, ill.; J. R . Davis, Hickman;
Bill McRaven, Marston, Mo.; James
Hurley, Calvert City; ~oodrow
Burleson. Wardell, Mo.; H yland
t.atta, Hiclanan~ James MeDan1el,
Hardin; and Ha!Una Kenney, De catur, ill.
Although the yearlina;s' schedule
has not yet been completed, they
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, ooled e" plortt, whose second creat
will p r obably open lhelr season
with a home game, Friday even- Antartlc Expedition to the South Po~ fUmed lor Paramount by
Ing, January 10.
John lferrmann and Car l P etersen , hYo daredovll ca.mera.men who ac·
eompanted th e t r ek to l.he Soulb P~. under the Utle of '"LitUe
Ameri ea," i t the Capitol Theatre ~A)' lmd SATURDAY, thr illlag
rec~d ot the trlp.

I ndian Articles Are
D isplayed at College King Has Record
On display on the second Door
of the liberal arts building of
Murray State College is a variety
of attractive Indian workmanship-beautuul
hand-woven
knitting
bags, bed $preads, pillow tops
and. radio covers-made by the
Chimayo tribe ot Indiana und er
government supervision Jn the

we.t.
A young man from the University of Kentucky was sent west for
his health. Whtle there, be became
internsted in this work of "!.he Indians.. He began eommercializlng
their products and in this way
made enou~ money for his li ving
expenses.
Dalton Woodall, Kuttawa, is responsible for this collection at
Murray State.

ln High School

Benny King, 193-pound end on
tbe tresbman football team of
Murray State College, won credit
as an athlete in high school H is
borne il at Gleason, Tenn.
He began :his football career
w ith the KalamaUIO, Mich., State
High School, playing at the h aUback position. When his parnnts
rnoved to Glea110n, h e became
a 4-letterman.
In football he played a back position ior four years. Tbe last two
years, be was captain. He was on
the track t eam for three years. As
a basketball player, he was one
of the best centen In Weakley
County, playing t hat sport for two
years.

J ulian "Hansom" Henderson, F ulton, was elected captain of the
1936 edition of the Murray State
football team and Burnette Miller,
Springfield, Tenn., was Choeen alternate-captain ol the 'Breds at a
r;pecial meeting called by Coach
~~~=~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~====== ! Roy Stewart, head football mentor of Murray State, at the chapel
hour, Tuesday morning, December

Annual Banquet is Held
At Wells Hall for Gridders
120 Attend Fete
at College on
D ec. l4
One oi lhe ouUitanding events of
the year took place on the evenIng of Saturday, December 14,
11135, when the varsity gridders of
'35 and their dates, the freshman
football team. the Murray State
COllege coaches. speakers, sports
editor, and football manttger, were
iUests at the a_n nual football banquet of Murray Stale College.
Plates were set tor approximately
120 persons. Miss Ruth Sexton,
dieticinn, was in charge of the
menu and banquet ball.
Tbe tables wt!l'e arranged in the
form ot a huge horseshoe, wlth
place-cards. painted with pictures
to rnpresent the new l\o~urra.y State
stadium. Huge candles, brilliant..
ly Ughtcd, furnished the light for
the occasion. As the guests filed
In, Leroy ORerman and his Blue
and Gold Band played soft music
to entertain the crowd of happy
"banqueteers".
The enUre staff ot Wells Hall
waitresses assisted in serving of
the menu. R. E. Broacll, business
manager, and Miss Ruth Sex.ton,
dietician, of the college, sponsored
the banquet.
At the oomplE'tlon of the evening dinner, PrtJf. A. F. Yancey,
toastmaster tor the occaaion, introduced the speakers !or the evening. F.!JI'mer Dean o! Men, A B ,
Austin, following the lnvocaUou
by Dr. John W. Carr, spoke on the
subject, "There is Still a Future."
Following Mr. Austin an the program was Captain casey Organ,
1935 'leader of the Thoroughbreds,
whose aubjcet was "Mob Pt;ycho1ogy~"
Dr. .John W. Carr, dean of
Murray State CoUJ!ge, came third
on the progr am, his -addt·ess being
titled "My Prodigal Sons." B. L.
Trevathan, member ot the board
ol regents, was unable to attend
the banqu.et on account of Ulnes&
and bls place was tJ}t.en hy Regent Warren Swann. mayor ot
Murray. Followicg Mr. Swann. R.
E. Broach delivered a speech about
"Score
LeveUI
and
Football
Cycles." The director of publications ot Murray State College, L.
J, Har tin, was next on the pro&ram, his text being "The Thoroughbreds From the P~ Box."
Coach Roy Stewart, Murray FOCit ball mentor, concluded the even Ing'S group of speeches with a
talk on "We Came, and Will Yet
Conquer.''

Secon d Team

Dr. Hire Talks on
Theory of Surveying

Blll Bucham~n, Union ~------- - -- E
Eugene Powell, Georgetown ____ T
Murl Gore, Centre --------------0
Jack Duncan, Transy - - - --- -----C
Casey Organ, Murray _________ _,_G
Richard Greenwell, :lastern ---.-T
Allied Llmb, .Eastern ___________ E
Sam Greenwell, Murray ______ QB
Si Prewitt, Western ---~--- - -- -FB

Dr. Chai-les Hire, head of the
college department of physical sciences at Murray, spoke to the
Mathematics Club at its l'egular
meeting, December 17, on ''The
Principles of Surveylni.''
The next mell!ting o! the dub
will be held January 6, 1930.

17.

Six - Year Rule
Makes Gunter
Eligible

.

Tbe election came as a surprise
to the entire college personnel as
it had previously been announced
that tbc.re wou ld be no cnptnlnll
elected for the coming year, but a
captain would be elected on each
Monday before tbt: following Saturday's contest.
In the voting prlntnry, flve play_..toe,.. •· M~- .-Mullinl, - .Muu~cy'a. en; reaelved w»&s; t~ Bob
all-SIAA guard In 1934, played hls Miller, JuJian Henderson, Edwin
last game for Murray State College Gunter, J'&mes T ol.'!Dn, and Benny
in Deland, F la., against the Stetson
Hatters, November 24.
Mullins was born In Humboldt,
Tenn., January 25, 1911. He began
his football career at Humboldt
High School and played on the
high school team for Utree years,
where he was elected captain during his junior year. He was selected all·West-Tennessee guard in
1931. ·He attended Branham and
Hughes Military Academy at
Spr ingfield, Tenn., and played one
year of lootball there. Ht' was
Records of the Murray State
chosen as all-state guard.
Mullins graduated from high College b&aketball teams since the
school in 1931 and entered Murray Thorough breds' entrance into ihe
State COllege in 1932. Since he has Southern Intercollegiate .Athletic
been at Murray he played a yeat' Association in 1931, rev&al that the
ot 1reshman football and three Murrayites, under the d~er.Uon of
years of the varsity. He has proved Coach Carlisle Cutchin, have won
to be one of the best linesmen a total of 41 contests In conference
competition while losing but 7, a
ever to attend Murray College,
record boasted of by few teams in
the entire association.
In 1931-193-2, dW'ing the hey-day
of Willard Bagwell, Shaw. Smith,
Dub Foster, and Crider, the Murray Stat.c Quintet was undefeated
in S. I. A. A. play, winning 11
Gridders Complete Worst Season contests with no defeats In their
in H lMory Wllh Two
first season of conference plny.
S.LA.A. Wlns.
During the season of 1932-'33, the
final year of the .famous BagweU,
The Murray State College Thor· the Thoro ughb reds lost but one
oughbreds have just completed the contest while winning 10.
worst season since becoming a
The season of '33-'34, wllh Ba5il
member of the S.I.A.A. The Blue- Crider, All-Slate center, AS capbloods won two and lost t our tarn of the crew, the Thorough..:
games. They are ranked 22nd In
the largest conference in the nation, the S.LAA, which is comWsed of 34 teams representing
:seven states.
The champion:::hip goes to ~dd\e
Tennessee Teachers, the team that
From all indicoUon~<, Uw Th orbeat Murray 20-8. They completed oughbreds of Murray State Colthe season with five S.I.A.A. viclege have a good futW"e in prostories and no defeats or ties.
peel I nfants on the campull have
Howard, the team that tied
already begun to tote the pl,skln.
Alabama, and beat Murray lS-0,
The son of Garland Murphey,
ranked second.
assistant
bll5iness manager of the
In the last 13 years the Race-·
college, totued up the steps of the
horses have won 64 t~ames, l01t 23
library last week with a football
and tied 9.
under his arm. The ball was so
Since Coach Roy Stewart too k:
over ,the reins in '32, the 'Breds heavy, he waa forced to rest at the
have won 22 games, lost 10 an d top of the first fli&ht of stain.
Little Mr. Murphey, dressed In a
tied 3. He guided them to tho
blue corduroy su it, m"de- everyone
SJ .A.A. cbamplonahlp In 1933 with
stand by and look up at the passll victories, n.o defeats or t ies.
ersby, as though to say, ''Why d on 't

Mullins P lays In
Last Varsity Game

I

Win 41; Lose Only
7 S. I. A. A.
Garnes

MURRAY IS

22ND IN LOOP

Miss Ward, Gentry
Attend Meeting in
Memphis Dec. 27-31

Mias Marlba Ward, Clinton. and
Cecli Gentry, Reldland, who reprn!lented the Christian Associntlon
or Murray State College at the
Yift.!.ni People's International Mectinq in Memphis December 27-31,
n:turned to Murray in time to resume their studies January :!.
About 6000 young people, rcprnsent!na: 19 countries, ·w ere pre&ent.
Centering around the thertle "Facing Lite with Jesus Christ.", problems of the world and the practice ot the golden rule as a solutiop. to these problems were discussed by the speakeu.
Some or the Mo!rt. lmport.nnt
speakers were: l'oyobiko Karawa
of Japan, considered the most innuentlal Christian In ~he world; T.
H. Sun of China, a student at Cornell Univers:lty; Hastlnrs K. Banda
of central Africa, at present enroll'!d in Meharry Medical College, Nalhvllle; Ada Pino, Cuba,
now attending Southern Colle.(e,
you "'"'' mo?"
Lakelond, 'Fla.; and W. A. Smart,
pro£esso1' of Blbllcal theology at
Emory University.
Miss Ward anrl Mr. Gentry plan
to give a. complete report of the
A jOint meetlna: ot the Cl;wncal
meeting at the Chr.islian AssociaClub and the En(llsh Club was
James Miller, Hazel, rornwr stu- tion &eS6iOn Sunday evening.
held Tuesday nl(ht, December 17, dent of Murray Stale College, has
in the liberal arts building. Prof. recently entered Fread-Hardeman
'Mrs. Max Petway entertained the
Ji'oo-est Pogue, professor of social College at Hendcr~on, Tenn.
science at Murray College, spoke
Miller wu a varsity debater In .girl$ of the house with a Christmas
an ''Paul Elmer More and the New Murray for three years. He was party Saturday night, December
Humanism."
president of the Wllsonlan Society 14. After games wel'e pla;;ed and
Joe Horrell, vice-president of the in the tall of 1934 and president of Chriglmas carols l!Ung. presents
Classict~l Club, presided in the ab- \ the Henry Clay Debating Club in w.rre di!<lributed by the ho~tess and
sence or the president.
1934.
refreShments served.

T iny Tot Totes
Heavy Football

Prof . F• C• Pogue

----Addresses Club 1MiHer Goes To
. \ Freed-Hardeman

Four From Murray Lancaster, Kellow
Attend Historians' Discuss P i Kappa
Meet Dec. 27 • 30 Delta D ebate Topic

Toy cars, from lhe sport model
racer to the lumbering truck;
stJ;eet cars and train& with "'"ru'y /
as th·c coaches; jig-dancers
Pro!. Forrest C. Pogue, Miss
comic creationS of mimicry; dolls, MayreUe Johnson, and Pro!. C. S.
from kewpies to Dolly Dimples; Lowry, social actence instructors
rod-cheeked Indians an<ddnd ·-.~~.::'.: in Murray State College Training
ous erector sets; blocks a
School, attended the [ittieth annual
and :tresb-eyed dominoes; all
of the American Historical
things and many others
whicl1 w as held in
prepared by the young
Chattanooga, 'l'emL, .December 27breds so that the spirit ot "it ls
30.
More Ulan 500 social scientists
ter to give than lo receive"
from college and univendUes all
strengthen them.
over America attended the conThe toys were once old Rncl worn: vention, which w as the second or
b1.1t their renovation has been
its kind ever held in the South.
pletc. Under the critical eyea;
The Murray group was the largtbe young industrial artists, pocketfrom any colknives ln clairvoyant hands and
dilapidated hatchet- plus a little
paint and touchln&s-have achieved
the miracle of rejuvenated life.
Happy Christmas! says the Training School!

I

I,.-,.,

The Pi Kappa Delta question f or
the year to be debated Jn most of
the colleges in t he South, Reaolved:
that Congress should have the
power to over•rulc t be decblon of
the Supi'f!llle Court by two-thirds
vote of each house, wt~s the q1.1eS•
tion debated by Dallas Laucaater,
Dexter, and Edward Kellow, Hardin, at the meeting of the Henry
Clay Debating Club held Tue&day morn ing, D(!cember 10, in t he
admlniitration building.
Kellow spoke for the negative
In place of Vlrgll Mitchell, Reid·
land, who ·waa Ull&.ble to be
l"',..,t.. No decision wa~ made.

Senaible Lens - -

Biologists Go On
Field Trip to Fa.rmLs II

Sensitive Eyes . •
In addition to the unques-tioned excellence of teehniquo
and equipment for examination of eyes, yo'ij will find in us
a most kln dly in terest in everything that may increase the
pleasu res you shou ld a-et from
yout· correction.

DR. 0. C. WELLS
Optometrist

-

•

•

•

"Three Cornered Moon"
Is Presented by
Sock and Buskin
Gives Play in
A uditor ium

Dr. Carr Honored
on 76th Birthday
at Nashville, Tenn.

MURRAY ON AIR
IS PRAISED FOR
WSM

Taylor Leads Football Scoring
For Season at Murray State

FROSH GRIDDERS ''Accent on Youth" to Be
BRING PRESENTS
Presented on January 28
TO COACH MILLER Miss Ward Speaks
Freshman Mentor ia Surprised by Grateful Group
of Y earling•

"The Three Cornered Moon", 3a ct comedy presented by the Sock
and Buskin Dramatic Club of
Murray State College Thursday
evening, December 12, in the college auditorium, was declared by
the small Jt'OUP of students and
townspeople who saw It to be one
ot the most entertaining plays
evE/r given by a student group on
the campus.
.
The plot C<lncerned

on 'Know Thy8elf'
at Vesper Meeting

the efforts

er and Bible reading and meditation, she stated. This s.Jgned pledge
should be placed In one's Bible all
t: sign of fellowship >md covenant.
She concluded the talk by q uotIng ''The Fool's Prayr.r".
Mist Hlld.1 J ackson, Clin ton. Ky.,
sana "Pearly White City".

and MONDAY
IT'S
TO BE I'OOLED
• • • by lovely Myma Loy I
That'1 the new slogan of the G-Men airu:e
Myrna returned to the screen! She'• a fasci.
nating adventures~ • .. giving the G-Men

Morning Worshipers
Obser ve C hristmas
at Co· Ed' Dormitory

The study group ot the American
Associo.Uon of University Women
wiU meet with Mrs. 0. D. Ed·
monds Monday evening, January
6, a! 7:30 o'clock.
The following books are to be
discussed: "North to the Orient"
b3· Ann Lindbergh and "Seven
Pillars of Wisdom'' by T. E. Law·
renee.
Miss Roberto. Whitnah,
Murray College critic teacher, wlll
lead the dlscuSi!lon.
The regular branch meeting will
be held Tuesday evening, January
14. A panel discussion on "Social
Security Legislation'' will be led by
Miss Maycelle Johnson, Instructor
in hist orY and social science.
The A.A.U.W. is sponsoring a
piqgram that will be given at the
chapel periods In the Training
&chao \ and the city high school.
The f irst number of t.he series will
be early in J anuary by Prot L. J.
Har tin, Murray College p ublicity
director on the subject of voca·
jiqnal journalism.
Miss Nadine Overall Is chair·
man ot the vocational committee.

Four R ats Studied
Jor Diet Experiment

headaches and heart trouble in a merry
ma.d mix-up of love, laughter and

MYimA LOY

Sport Spasms
By J immie Borle

~WHIPIAWu

s
Speaking of the average penon
-1935 baa gone-and with it the
1935 "football season is forgotten
{We hope)-A captain and alter·
nate.captai n have b eet\ elected,
the 1936 football schedule Is almost
comp leted and the Thoroughbred
gr ldders are looking forwar d to a
champion sh ip seaso n dur ing the
next season.

Gay Metn>-Goldwyn-Mayer Romance with

R epresented
D rama

'
ol three new

R

s

The Missio nary Society of the
First Christian church sponsored
pluy, "The F irst Commandment".
Murray State College's small
WPdnesday and Thurs.
November lO·ll.
charact ers In
were filled

p

No sooner had lhe 1ootball season
drawn to a close. than those "M
feUen" start courting, with Cap·
tain-elect Julian Hendcraon lead·
Ing the parade. No one h us hook ·
ed our alternate· captain·elect, t hat
Soutbern genUeman, Bob Miller,
as yet, however.

lar«r~yf

Misse-s Winifred Keys,
Elizabeth Ladd, Pembroke;
Brown, Fulton; and new
club sponsor, Miss Mary Coleman ,
college French instructor.
The banquet followed formal
Initiation ceremonies held in the
liberal arts building. Mock
tlon took place December 5.
Min Ka the r ine Bondur11.nt, Mur·
ray, acted as toastml&!:res.!l at the
ba nq uet. The program was newspaper style, with the club's new
presiden t, Miss Christine J ohnston,
Murray, givin g the w elcoming edi·
torial: Miss E llubeth Ladd the re·
s pon se, a let ter to the editor ; Miss
Winifred KeYS, a F rench sports and
amusement st ory; Miss Christine
Brown, a sca n dal column; and Mlss
Coleman, head lines tor Les Savants
during the coming y ear.
Betore the program, the club
heard t he Murray College broa d·
cast over WSM.

; ICl;,,,.,;,.

1

In the pageant from
ray campWI were: Henry
b rook as Joseph: Dr. G . T .
as Rubeen; P r ol . "F. D. Mellen
grandfather; Prot G. B. Penne·
baker as Kohsth; Charles Miller as
Helon; Mr. C. A. Murphey a!' i
Wise Man, Mr~. C.. S . Lowry; l aa·

............__"7:..,

bell!'! Gilbert as Flrsl. Lenlte: l sa· 1 _...:======::::::::::~~'::--:-:-:-::-:::~:bella Waldrop as Second Lenite; II
Mary Mellen as Third Lenlte: L U·
cme P ollard as Four~h Lenite;
Mary Mellen &s Miriam, Lucille
He was a Hop at the office
Pollard as maid servant. The
and a total loss at lovechorus was directed by Prot. Les·
lle Putnam.
unti l a girl turn ed this worm
into

a fire-eating r ip-snorter!

1000 BOOKS ARE
ADDED BY STAFF

t

Dudley..

Students Average >1.4 Books During
December ll.t Murrar State
Collere.

" faa Pictvr• wit~

Edward Everett

HORTON
lOIS WIUON • IOUNA tAWl l ltCI

FRIDA)' and SATURDAY

JANUARY 14-15
MADE OF LIGGETT'S FA·
MOUS $50,000.00
CHOCOLATE
TRY ONE ON YOUR
WAY TO THE
SHOW

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
1 !iE REXALL STORE

I

"Accent on Youth", and ''The
Rivals'', two theatrical offerings
from the New York stage, will be
presented in the auditorium of
Murray Stotc College on TUesday,
Januory 28.
Ethel BArrymore
Colt, daughter of Ethel Barrymore.
stage and screen celebrity, will be
the feature artist in the two per·
forma nee!!.

of a family that had always taken
weaith as a matter of course to
ex.\st after the wealth was taken
away, and the changes mr.de in
different members o[ the family
by the loss. The real comedy was
furnished by the characters of aU
the Rlmplegars, played with ad·
mirable finesse by Dix.le Moore,
Mae Balbach, Phillips McCaslin,
AltOn Thacker, and Stuart Jack·
son.
B ill Carrier, Bob Blaeser, Jane
Melugin, and Katherine Bondu rant
we re also excellent In their roles.
No one member ot the east may be
said to stand out above the gene r ·
~1
excellence of pedormance,
although Jane Melugin In a "bit
rolll, held the entire attention of
the audience o.t her every Rfl~ar·
anae on the stage.
,;-te play was dil·ected by Prof.
FGrrest C. Pogue.

The Sunday Morning Worship
Group met December 15, at Wells.
Hal l.
The Christmas program,
gponsored by Esther Denson, consisted of a violin solo, scripture
read ing, a quartet. a reaaina. a
ttib, prayer, and Christmas hymns.
The Sunday Morning Worship
Group was originally oraanized for
wo,rking gl,rls at Wells Han who
could not attend church servtces In
tow n, but has come to include
gir ls other than those worldng. It
is a non·denomil1ational organlza·
tion and h as n membership of over
20 girls.
Dr . Mabel Gude, dean o! women,
Jnd Mrs. Mory Gardner, ma tron of
Wells Hall, attended the service
held on December 15.

"The R ivals" A lso
Scheduled for
M urray

WILL
ROGERS
In hi• laat a nd l'r ea test
Picture-

" IN OLD
KENTUCKY"
w ith
Dorothy W ilson
Bill Robimon

" BIG BROADCAST
OF 1936"
-with-

BING CROSBY
JACK OAKIE
BURNS & ALLEN
AMOS'N ANDY
RAY NOBLE a nd his BAJc!D

